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Medical College
BUL L E T
Co
Vol. 1
T h e New College and Clin ical Buildings
T il E cut p resented elsewhere in t he B VI. I.ET IX i~ n re prod uct ion of th e architeet 'sd rawi ng s howinu th e present eonst ru et.ion of the .lefl'ers ou ,' (pdipnl College 11IIild-ing . Th e completed prognun coutemplutes. of «ou r- c. t he dest ruet ion urul replace-
me nt of th e present college. Th e building will hav e a fronta ge of upp roxi mnte ly two
hundre d a nd sixty Ieet un \ \' a lnut • treet , hy a depth of one hu nd red und eight
fee t . Th e beg inning of th e second pnrt of the buil ding program will . of neeossity,
be deferred un til th e complet ion of t he building now under «onst ruet iou ; which it is
hoped will he ab out .l ulv first . Th e building will re p rese nt a st ru ct ure co~tiug npproxi-
mutelv t hree million dollars, erected upon a plot of g ro uml valued at one million
dolla rs.
Seven floors. including th e first six and th e g ro und 110 01' , han! heou defluitely
nl located. Th e seventh, eight h, and two tower 1I 00rs a re nvn iluble for future deve lop -
me nt. A large lecture auditorium will occupy th e ceu t rul pa rt of the ground and first
rloors . au the west erly side of th e g rou nd 11001' there will he locker neeommodatious,
a lounging 1'00111 for stude nts , and a mpeting' 1'00111 1'01 ' the vari ous st ude nt organ iza-
tions . On th e easterly side a 1'00111 for ge lH'ral storngp and a stac k room for t he library,
which is to be situated directly above, hav e heen prov ided .
The library is pnrt ieulu rly not eworthy fu r hnving spa ce au d beuut v, The 1'00111
will extend th e depth of th e huilding, on e hundred and eig ht feet, und will be 1111-
obstructed by any pillars or sup ports. It will provide a mple spaee to house the books
a nd to accommodate one hundred and thirty renders. Th e Florentine design of t he
room comp letes a combinat ion of beau ty and ut ility . On th e other sidt- of the first
110 0 1' will be located the board room, and th e of!ice,; of th e presid ent, th e dean , und
th e registrar.
Two lecture room s will occupy th e eas te rly pa rt of th e second 11001'. On the
westerly side, above the librnry, th ere will be an assembly 01' recreution hull, ha ving
a enpaeity la rge enough to seat th e ent ire student body and faculty.
One part of the third 1100 1' will be devo ted to chemistry; laboratories, a rec ita-
t ion and demonstration mom, hall lockers ( fo r th e usc of students who are in
che mistry sect ion : similar lockers are provid ed on eneh lnborntory 110 01' ): n recitation
room, and department ofllees. The oth er part of the 110 01', th e eas te rly side, will be
~i \'en over to clin ical medi cin e.
P hysiology a nd phurmaeology will occupy th e fourth floor. Th e pathology depa rt -
ment, and t he l\luseUln,,.will he fo und 011 the fifth floor . Th e baeteriology dopnrtmeut,
a nd f aci lities for research, individual room s and provision s for housin g ex pe rimental
a nimal , will occu py the sixth floor.
The left wing, when completed will make provision fo r th e hent ing' p la nt of the
on t ire group of hospital and coll ege buildings : ndequutc provision fo r th e acciden t
denurtmcnt ; lecture roo ms and laboratories for t he Nurses' Training . «hool, which
no w ha s enro lled two hundred ami th irty pupil uurses ; and ample provision for th e
out -pati ent service of every department of the College and H osp ita l, spec ial attent ion
heing gi \'en fo r teaching facilities in each department. Thus th e completed new
building will hav e adequate accommodutions for all eollego aetivit ios, oxcep ting, of
course, the Department of Anatomy, which will cout iuuo at th e Dan iel Hau g h Inst itu te.
Jefferson
A LUMNI
2THE PRESIDENT OF THE ALUI\INI ASSOCIATI ON
DR . ELMER L. M EYERS
3The President of the Alumni Association
DR. Er,:\IElt L. :'II ~;HItS , of Wilkes-Barre, Peuusylvunia, has been ae-tive during hi entire medical life
in Jefferson Alumni affairs. H e wa s th e
organizer and first presid ent of the North-
east Chapter of the J effcrsou Alumni As-
sociat ion of P ennsylvania. D r. :'II eyers
was graduuted from Princeton in IS92
and from .Jefferson in I!JOO. H e then bp-
came nssociatcd with J elIerson in th e de-
pnrtmcnts of anatomy and surge ry, H e
begun practice in W ilkes-Ba r re in 1902
and si nce th en has been on th e staff of
th e Wilkes-Barre Gen eral H osp ital. H e is
now consulting physician and presiden t
of the stuff of that institution. Dr. :'Ileyers
is a member of t he P hiladelphia Pediatric
and Obstetric uciet ics, and a fe llow of
th e Am eri can College of S urgeo ns.
The William Potter Memorial Lecture
T lIE W ill iam P ott er :'Il emor ial Lec-ture wa s delivered bv ir AndrewMacphail, 0.3. Eo, :'II.D" LL,D., Pro-
fe ssor of th e H istory of Medicine, Mc-
Gill University, Mont real, Canada, on
T hursday, J anuary 17, 1!J2!J .. in t he cli ui-
cal urnphit heat re of th e J eff r-rson H os-
pital. It was entitled "The H istory of the
Idea of E volution ." Dr. Mnephnil de-
livered a cha rming address which was
mu ch appreciat ed by a la rge a nd en thu-
sias t ic audience.
Organization of the North Carolina Jefferson Alumni Chapter
PER:\IAXEX'l' organization of the NorthCarolina J efferson Medienl CollegeAlumni Association was effected r e-
cently at a lu ncheon during th e meeting
of the State Medical Society. About sev-
enty-five alumni from various sect ions of
the sta te were present, and an ent hus iasm
which was declared to presage a fine
career for the new associat ion was mani-
fest.
D r . Edward L. Rauer, professor of
pediatrics in .Ieffersou :'IIedieal College ,
was th e chief speaker and th e gu est of
honor. He was accorded a notable ova-
tion ,
The fo llowing- officers were elected :
Dr. Thurman D. K itehin, 'OS, of " ' ake
Forest, presid ent: Dr. ,Y. P . Beall, '79,
of Green horo, vice-presid en t: and Dr.
Oliv er L. harp, '22, Greensboro, seere-
tnry-trensuror. Dr. Kitchin is presiden t
of the North Ca rolina Medical Society.
H e wa s toastmaster at th e luncheon.
It wa s agreed th at th e associntiou will
have annual meetings at th e time of the
convent ions of th e North Caro lina Medi-
cnl ociety,
Beca use of illn ess in his f'amily, D r.
Hoss V. Pnttersou, rloan of .Jefferson
Xledieul College, was unable to be p res-
ent. A letter of regre t, signed by all
those present, was dispatched to him .
In interesting fa shi on P ro fessor Bau er
ta lked of th e progress being nuule at th e
College , H e referred to a modern new
building now in course of construct ion,
th e large number of a pp licatio ns for ad-
mittance to th e f res hman class , ad ditions
to th e fa culty nnd ot her neti vitios in
which alumni arc int ensely in terest ed.
Lovnlty to the institution was empha -
sized in a short talk by Dr. Charles Man-
g um. professor of anatomy in the Medi-
ca l Sc hool of th e niversi ty of •[orth
Ca ro lina , Cha pel H ill. Dr. w. P . Bpall,
who grnduate d at .Ioff'crson -:\I l'dical Col-
loge in the Class of I S7!J, gnvc int erest ing
rominisccnees of his hal f cent ury of modi -
cal practi ce.
Hospital Bed Endowed by Jefferson Graduate
DR.•JOSEPH xr, MAl,,\'l'ES'l'A, 'sa, whodied November 21, 1917. in Phila-delphia . has left $10,000 to .I efforso n
Medi cnl College H ospital, the income of
which is to be used toward pe rpetually
maintaining a room ns a memori al to hi s
moth er and wi f'e.
Queen of the Netherlands Honors J efferson Gradua t e
CO) D U X DEIl .JOS~:l'll A. ~ I C;\ 1l1.LI X, preciut.ion o f his se rv ices a~ 'hil' f ;\1uuiei-chi ef su rgeon at the Nava l Hosp ita l, pal Physiciun at Sui nt Croix, in th eSai nt Croi x, Virgi n I slnnd s, a nd a t re a t ment and earl' of L iou teunnt-Com-
g rudunt e of .l effe rson , l !lO , has been ma nder va n de l lurs t of th e Dut ch
nwn rde d th e ";\ Iedal of the Bed Cros s" cru iser lIertog J l oud ri k. who was 1'1'-
by t he Queen of th e Netherlunds. ceived a t t lu- hospit al in a se r ious coudi -
The honor was co nferred on him in up - tion .
The Southwestern Pennsylvania Chapter of the
Alumni Association
T"~; S o u t h w e s t e r n P enusylvuninCha p ter held a Smoker in th e FortPi t t H otel , P ittsbu rgh , P enn syl va nia ,
December 6, 1!l:28. One hundred and forty
Alumni wen- present. Dr. D;I\'id B. Lud-
wig, 'II, li:231 Well esley Avenue, Pitts-
burgh. was elected President, and 0 1'.
Ford C, ;\Iohney, ':21, li3-1 W ashing ton
BO:IlI. P it t sbu rgh , wus e11'1·tl'd Socreturv-
Treasurer. Ill '. Holll'rt ;\1. P al mer , '13.
.lohnstowu, talked ontortui uiu gl y about
.l cfler-on. A Clini« and Ba nq uet are
planned fo r next F a ll , at which it is
ho pe d seve ra l members of the Faculty
may he present.
The Atlantic County Chapter
OF F ICEIlS of th e Atlantic County Presiden t , 01' . Charll's Cunning-ham. '9-1;Cha p te r fOI' 1!):29 f'ollow : President, Secn-turv, 01' . Ed ward 1'. .7.7.CII, '16. 1101Dr. David B. Allman, '1-1; Vice- Pueiti « A ve uuo, Atlantic Citv, 1 T • •J.
Activities of the Alumni Association with R egard to
Medical Society Meetings
A .JEFF ERSOX smoker was held inClevela nd, Ohio, on the evening o fMay !J. in connection with th e meet-
ing of the Ohio State Medicnl Associa -
t ion. Dr. E. .J. G. Beardsley represented
th e College and spoke on .Jeffcrson affairs.
A .Ieff'ers on smoke r will he held in con-
nection with the P ennsy lvnuin State Medi-
cal Association meeting in Eric earl y in
October. A number of me mbers of t he
sta ff will be p resent to re present t he in-
st it u t ion.
A .I etfc rson luncheon or smoker will be
held in connection with the American
;\Iedica l A ssociation meeting in Portland,
Oregon, .July 8 to ]:2. Arrn ngem ents arc
bein g made by local .Ie fferson men in as-
soc ia t ion with the " .nshi ngt ou tate
Cha p te r of the Alumni Association.
Following is a list of Chapters of the
.Jefferson Alumni Assoc ia ti on :
1 -o r th Ca ro lina Ch apt e r,
Pittsburgh Chnpt er,
Northcnst crn Pennsylvanin Cha pter,
Ce ntral P en nsy lva nia Chapter,
Northwest ern P ennsylvania ~ hapter,
Wushiiurton Cha p te r,
Atlantic Cou nty Cha p ter,
Snn Franeiseo Chap ter.
Building Improvements at the Department for
Diseases of the Chest
Exn ;x I\'E alterntions were mad e atthe Chest Department, 238 PineStreet, during the past su mmer . In
addit ion nn annex, adjoining t he present
main buildin g , wa s con st ructed. The im -
IJI'O\'ed fneilities provide a spacious and
modern out-door department . quarters for
the resident st uff , laboratories for roent-
ge no logy, hronehoscopy, heli oth era py a nd
r esearch . The depn rtmeu t has been p ro-
vid ed with g ru nts from th e E. T. Bedford
Fuud for reseureh in ca rbohydrate me-
tabolism, the C. .Ma hlon K line Fund fo r
th e invest ignt ion of organ ic compounds
and a g rn nt in memory of Anne "rood-
hu ll ' Vhite for th e st udy of vita min s.
5REPORTING PROGRESS
A V IE W SH OW IN G PROGR ESS IN CON ST RUCTION OF T HE NEW COLLEGE BUILDING. TH E OLD
BUILDIN G I N T HE FO RE GROUND MAKES AN IN T E RESTI NG BASIS FOR COMPARISON OF SIZ E
6A L etter from D r . J . R. W alker , J efferson 's Oldest Alumnus
R OGERSYILLE, T EXX ES, EE,
F ebrua ry Hi, 1029.
f}VG ~ S~ / -.JMns. " -. K. )IlTCII ELL, Er ccut ice ecrctaru ,
.Iefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia, Pa.
)[ y D EAR )[n . .;\hTCH ELL :
I appreciated very mu ch you r lett er of the 13 th instant a nd your desire to have
a mes sa ge of g ree t ing from th e oldest alumnus of .Jofferso u Xledicul College. You r
very kind letter ce rta inly deserves some reply, nnd at least an apol ogy for not com ply-
ing. Bu t I mu st ask you to con. ider th a t I am now nonrinz th e century ma rk and,
1 () therefore , beg yo ur indulgence and exc use . H owever". I wi ll be very happy if you~'-i ll convey to my fell ow alumni my most cordia l g reet ing's and ex p ress to them Illyrr ide in t heir worthy ac hievemen ts. The cont in u ing record of .Jeffersou's eminent andi llSlriou s alumni ha s been an inspiration to me t hroug h t he years.
\ViIeJ rem emb er th e 600 stude nts who listen ed to t he in augu ral ad dre ss in
Octo ber, 1853, and-thR.~ g ra dua tes in May, 185-l, I ca n neit her repress nor express
th e feelin g of sadness that comes over me. I have ever cher ished t ho nll'lIIory of tho-e
rare and brilliant minds who lectured th ere in my st udent (lays.
Dr. John K . Mitchel], who se urbanity and kindness to th e students eudenrc d hi m
to all ;
Thomas D . Mutter, Professor of Su rge ry , an unusual lectu re r and ope ra to r, whose
lectures on I nflammation once heard were never fo rgotten;
Charles D. Meigs, with all the enthus ias m of a So uthe rn g"('n tlcllIan:
o • lIJglison, ca lle d "The W alking Di cti on ary," who in sist ed on correct
pronunciation, anc -oe to th e student who sa id du -o.P-enum instea d o f du o-d e'-nu m !
Franklin Bache (a I -w of Benjamin F rankli n ) , whose lectu res on chemistry
were not to be sur p ass ed ; who had weekly qui zzes accessib le to any classes, an d who
was nee usto med to say that he was always glad when a boy missed a qu estion fo r then
1)(' was su re never to fo rget th e correct answer (a p pla use from th e st udents}:
Dr. .Joseph Pancoast, kn own to he one of the best living anntomi st s , who took
g reat pl easure in asking th e candida te fo r g ra duat ion to na me th e ligam ent s of all
t he differen t art iculnti ons, g ivin g th eir Lati n names. In the surgical clin ic he was
never kn own to make bu t one mista ke , a nd he was equn l to th e oeensio n. I n ma king
an examina t ion of a tumor of t he sca lp in the r-l inie, D r. P nneonst stated : "Gentle-
men , th is tumor is not a blood tumor of th e seulp ; it coutn ins 11II ';. It is in excusable
fo r a stude nt not to be abl e to diagn ose a blood tumor of t he sca lp a nd be able to
di ti uguish it f ro m one th at contains p us. A hl ood tumor should never be opened
with a bistoury: th at is inexcusable. I will now ope n this t umor, which con ta ins p us."
Bu t unfortunatel y it wa s a blood tumor, a nd f ur once in his l ife Dr. Pancoast had
III IHle a mistake. Th e boys cheered and applauded. Th e doe/or f'olded his arms and
sa id : "Young ge ntl emen, mi stakes are somet imes ninde by th e wisest of men . I
acknowl edge my mistake. But I beli eve, gu nt lomen , th at my buck is hroad enoug h to
bear it." (Great applause ) .
I re me mbe r, too, \ Veir 1I [ itehell and .Jucoh Dn Costa, I,hen young' mou. 'l'h ov had
a qu iz clnss at th at time, and it wa s a commo n re mark among' th e stude nts that "Jacob
Dn .Costn and \Veir Mitchell kn ow all ab ou t medi cin e th a t is worth k nowing'." Th ey
were hoth g rea t f'avorites with all th e st udents who formed th eir ncq un intuuee.
I do not int end this as a re p ly to your re quest hu t mere ly to show th at I
a p p re cia te d your kind letter,
With kindest regards and many goo d wishes I ha ve th e honor to subscribe myself
the last a nd only su rvivor of the cla ss of 1854.
Vcry truly yours,
.JOSEP H H. W ALKE R.
,
..J>
J I .J. 7
D r . J . R . Walker , J efferson 's Oldest Alumnus
Dr.•J. H. W alke r wa s !:J7 on August 24, 1!:J28. He wa s born and has always
Iived in Rogersville, T cunessee. His ancestors came to this cou ntry f ro m north ern
.l reland and settled in Virginia.
For more than half a century Doctor W alker practi ced hi s p ro fession, retiring'
Ero m it some yours ago on account of failing ey esight. During and j ust afte r the
Civ il W nr he was for a con siderabl e time the on ly nvnilnhle physician in his tow n
a nd a large sect ion of' country surrou nd ing it. Over mountuiu and into th e va lley he
curried healing and con solntiou to the sick nud dying, of'te n walk ing' when no horse
wa s uvuilnble, as wa s frequently the ea se. Often t he only r-ompcu su ti on he received
was the gratitude of th e suffe re r and th e consc ious ness of duty well done,
Full of years, his f ueult ies wondcrt'ully preserved. uuive rsullv respec ted and
be loved, his li i'e continues a benediction to hi s family and conununity.
Dr. Sajous, Distinguished J efferson Alum nus, D ies
Dn. CUAnLES E. In: ~rE[) I C I S x.rous,one of t he wo rld 's authorities onendocrinology, died at hi s home,
2043 W a lnu t Street, Philadelphia, April
:27, 1!:J2!J. H e was 76 years old.
Dr. Sujous wa s horn at sea . a son of
Count Charles Roustnn de Mediei s-.Jo-
goigno and 2\ l arie Pi erre tt e Curt. H e as-
sumed t he name of hi s stepfather, .James
Snjous , in later life, to comply with th e
inheritance laws of California.
H e was educated at P a r is and under
private tutors in the United Stutes, He
begu n his medical trai n ing at t he Uui-
varsity of Ca liforn ia, bu t com p leted it at
.Jeff'erson Medienl College, where he wa s
g r adua ted in 1878.
He bcgnn praetieillg' medicine in Phila-
delphia and, two yeurs later, sta rted hi s
t eaching career at W agner I nst it u te. At
the t ime of his death he wa s p rofessor of
a p p lied cndocrmologv at thc University
o f P euus vl vnnia Graduate Sehool. II e had
filled the posts of clinieal lecturer at .Jof-
fe rson Medieul Colle " professor of
therapeutics at Temple Un ivorsity, dean
and p ro fessor of la ry ngology at ~I cd i co­
C hiru rgienl College.
H e became ed itor of the "Annual of
t he Universal 2\ ledieal Sciencps" in 1888
a nd continued in that. cn pncitv unt il
18!:J6, when the eight volumes of an ana-
ly t ical encyclo ped ia of p rue t ienl mc di-
c ine which he ha d edited were g iven hi s
name.
T he f rst volum e of his work on endo-
c ri uology , which he publ ish ed in 1!:J03,
was t he first eomprohensiv e hook on t he
subj ecr, nnd was devot ed hot h to scien-
t ifie and prnet icnl phases. T he second vol -
um e wa s publi shed fo u r ypa rs la ter. H e
beenm e editor o f the New York Jl cdical
.Jo/l1'II1l1 in l!:Jll and held t hat post eig ht
yea rs.
1Iis contrihut ion s to appli ed eu docrinol-
ogy are credit ed with ha\'in go g iven the
first cleu r understn nd ing of the im-
portuuc« of th e ductless g la nds, nnd h is
eoutrihut ion s to th e ku owl odge of t his
subj ect in subsequent yeu rs were consi d-
ere d of inunr-nsu valu e to t he medical
profession and human ity,
H e wa s dec orntod severa l times hy for-
eig n gove rm ncnts . heing' a n oflir-er of the
Acnrlenrv und of th e L egi on of' H onor of
France; a Knight of th e Order uf Leo-
pold of Heluirnu ; 'omlll:ll l<!er of th e
Order of Lihernt ur, Ven ezu ela ; and Com-
mander of' S t. .Iohn of .Ie rusnlem, . pa in.
H e wa s a f'orm or p residen t of t he Amori-
cnn :\Iedical Editors ' As~o( · i a t ion . t he
A me ric.u: Assoeint ion f ur th e . tud v of
I nter na l Se e rc t ious , th e Am ericnu TiICra-
peuti« SOl,il'fy and th e Am crie a n .\Iellicine
Gold ~ I edalist.
Dr. Snjons wa s a F ollow of th e Amcri-
pan Philosophienl Society, th e Co llege of
Physicia us, tho Auicrir-au College of Phy-
sicia ns and other sciont ifie soc ietie s .
H e is su rv ived hv t he wido w, Emilia
Christine de ~ I l'di cis' ujous ,
8PROFESSOR !-ImAM R. LOUX
9The Annual D inner
T H E a nnua l dinner of t he Alumni A s-soeint ion will he held on the eve ningof .I u ne Ii, J!J~!), at th e Ben jamin
F rn nk lin H otel, Ninth and Ches t nut
Streets, Philadelphia, Th e ente r ta inment
eonunit tee gi ves a ssurance that t he oce a-
sion wi ll reach the sruno high standards
as dinners of previous ,n·ars. All Alumni
who ex pect to attend the dinner are in-
vited to attend the I'linics gi \'en b,\' mem-
hers of the teaching corps on the morn-
ing of .J une G,
Presentation by the Senior Class of the Portrait of
Professor H iram R. Loux
T In: se n ior eluss of .lc lf'ers on ~I edic alCollege' presented a port nut of Pro-fes so r Hiram H. Loux, hy th e well
k now n arti st Willinm Thompson , to the
Co llege on ~I a ~' ~ , ]!J~!l, in the clinieul
Amphit hea t rc of Ihe .Ic ff'orsou Hosp it a l.
.A ph otog rn ph of 111l' port ra it is repro-
du ced in t his issue of t he Ih : LI .ET I X ,
Jefferson Gets $68,000 Bequest
A PUXlJ of $G8,OOO ha s been awardedto Jetfe rs on ~"ediea l College for
"courses of in struction in eugenics ,"
as provided in the will of Dr. .J. Ewing
~ Iears, It widely known surg eon who wa s
int er es te d in th e problem of race hett er-
mcnt.
The trust ees of .Jefl'erson Colleg e, ac -
cor d ing 10 th e secre tnry , JI ll' . H, S tu rgi»
Inuersoll . propose to establish the .1.
Ewin g' ~I ea rs Te:ll'h ing and Hespa rch Fel-
lowsh ip . Th« mn nue r in which the course
in eugenics will he p resented to future
cl asses at .I etf'ers ou will remain with in the
di scretion of t he t ru st ees, and the "ae-
ce p tnncc of t he legn cv sha ll not hind the
corpnrnt ion to teac h a nv s IH'I·ilie uttitudo
or point of view with res pect to the sci-
enr-e and a r t (of eugr-nies ) or any aspect
thereof ."
Jefferson Hospital Ex-Interne Societ y
T il E second annual dinner of the .Jef-.f'ersou Hospital Ex-Interne Society
will he held Ju ne 5, ]92U, on the
evening preceding Commencem ent Day,
Clinics hy ex-internes will he g1\'en on the
morniug of .Jun e 5, f rom !J.:30 A. M. to
] .00 P. xr., with golf , bnsebnll and th eatre
in th e af'ternoon and a dinner in th e
evening.
State Vice-Presidents and
Officers of Local Chapters
Arrange for
Jefferson Smokers
in Connection with Your




Om ission " may ha n ' OCl'UJ'l'('d in com-
piling th e list of members , a nd it is re-
qu est ed t hnt .I('ff('r son ox-in ternes who
hnv e not re veive d p re viou s no tice of the
orga ni za t ion of t he soc iety will k in d ly
write to t he se,' rpl ary , Dr. Ed wa r d \\' eis",
l!J23 S p ruce St reet , Ph ilud el phin, g iving
t he yea r of IIH'ir g raduat ion a nd interne-
shi p.
Do More Than A t tend the
A nnual D inner-
Spend the Day-Attend Clinics
By Your Old T eachers- R e-
ne w Acquaintances - Revisit
Familiar P laces
10
Portrait of Emeritus Professor Solomon Solis-Cohen
Presented to the College
A I' ORTll.\ IT of Em eritus Professor So lomon Solis-C ollen. hy ~L )Tola rsky, a repro-duction of which is sho wn in thi s issuo of th e Hn.I.ETI X, was p rese nted by agroup of his ussocintes and fri ends to th e Colleuo at th e mid-winter smoker'.
T he presentation was made hy the Dean, Dr. Hoss V. Patterson .
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Clinics for E x-Internes' and Alumni D ay
Clinics by E x-In tern es
Wednesday, .Iuno 5, 1929 Dayl igh t Snving 'I' ime,
Chairman : Dr. Harold \\' .•Jones, ' I i.
!l.:10 A. ~r.-Dr. A. Ca ntnrow, '2 4. Di sorder ed nlcium Balancc,-A Cli nica l StIH1y.
9A;::; A. ::\f. -Dr. L ewis C. Seheff'ey, ' 20. Recent Advances in th e Treatment of P elvic
Inflnmatory Di ea se.
l o.no A. ~ r.-Dr. Frank H . Krusen, '21. St r ip Film P roj ecti on as an A id in Med icnl
Teaching.
10.1 .::; A. ~I.-Dr. Burgess Gordon. '19 . The Use of Dextrose an d a. Re-nd j ustmeut of the
Total Ca rbohydrate Intake in th e Treatmen t of Ob esity,
10.:10 A. ~ r.-Dr. Ra lph ~ r. Tyson , ']5. Th e Diagnosis and 'I'r cntmeut of Jn t rncra nia l
H emorrhage in the N ew B orn.
]OA.; A. ~I.-Dr. Thomas A. hallow, ' 11. Arterio-venous An astumo is for J nt ern al
An eurysm.
11.00 A. ~r.-Dr. E<1wal'(1 Weiss, ' Ii. An Analysi s of Ca rd ine -Ynse ula r-Rc ua l Disease from
th e Standpoint of Accurate Dia gn osis .
] 1.1;; A . ~r.-Dr. E lmer H. Funk, '0 . Cli n ica l Asp ects of Pulmonary Abscess.
11. :~ 0 A. ~I.-Dr. Louis Cler f, '12 . Broncoscopic T reatment of Pulmona ry Ah ce ·s.
11A.; A. ~L-Dr. E . Quin Thornton, ' 90. Som e Phases of th e 'I'hernpeut ic Probl em.
12.00 Xoon.-Dr. Thomas St ellwagon , ' O:~. N ew ~rethods Dealing with Surgery of th e
Jrete r.
12.1.::; P. ~L-Dr. Edward .J. Klopp, -ou, Th e Diagnosis and Treatment of B reast Tu mors ,
]2.30 P . ~L-Dr. Warren B. Davis, '10. Hare Lip and Clef t Palate.
] 2A5 P . ~ I.-Dr. Willis . ~Ianges, 'O;{. Sinus Di sea ses in Child ren a a. Cau se of Pnl-
monary Infection.
1.00 P. ~I.-Dr. Fielding O. L ewi s, 'OG. Th e Treatment of Sinus Di sea se.
Luncheon.
3.00 P. ~I.-BasehalI : Athletics vs. St. Louis.
Golf at Rolling Gr een Golf Club.
t, 00 P . ]'L-Ex-Internes ' Association Dinner-A rt Cluh.
Thursday, June o, 1929
Alumni Clin ics
Daylight nviug Time
Chair man : Dr. H enry K. Mohl er.
!l.:10 A. ~L-Dr. Earl Thomas. Modcr u Vi ews on th e Functions of th e P yl ori c Sphincter.
!l.;30 A. ?l1.-Dr. Yirgil Moon. A Discussion of th e Etiology and Di agnosis of Ilodg-
kins Di sease.
10 .10 A. ~L-Dr. Thomas ?ll cCrae. Certa in Important Cons ide rnt. ious in th e Diagnosis
and Treatment of Arthritis and Hhenmatic F ever.
1n,::)O A. ~I.-Dr. Handle C. Rosenberger. Th e Newer Phases of Prevent ive Med icine.
] 0.50 A. M .-Dr. Ro ss V. Patterson . Th e Diagnosis and T reatment of An gina. Pect or is.
11.10 A. ~L-()r. Edward A. Strecker. Wh at th e Pract it ion er Should Know A bout B rn in
Tumor,
] 1.30 A. ~r.-Dr. E. .J. G. Beardsley . Extrem e Llypcrtcnsion in Pat ieuts Ob served Over a
Prolonged P eriod.
] 1..;0 A. ~I.-Dr. Brooke ?If. An spach. The Fact or I'nv olvcd in th e election of ~ryoma
Uteri Cases for Treatment.
] 2.10 P . ~ r.-Dr. John Gibbon, Important Fa ctors in th e Det ermination of the Treatment
of Gastric and Duodenal U lce r,
]2.30 P. ~I.-Dr. Tlobnrt A. ll a re. T he Relntiou B etween Vn sculnr Disea se a nd Cnrd ine
Function.
1.00 P. ~r.-Class Luncheons,
B aseb all : Athlctics \' S . St. L ou is.
Golf.
i.30 P. ~I.-Alumni Dinner-Benjamin Franklin Hot el.
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Alumni Fund
JE FF ERSOX has a larger number of living gr nduntos t hnn nny other medical sehoulin. the worh.1. There nrc approximately s ix thuusnud Alullln.i i~, t his an d other coun-t.ries, Of thi s number less than one -fourth (to he exact-l ,H:!/) huve ma de sub-tan-
tinlly evident their loyalty, good-will, and gen(,l'Osil~- hy becoming «out ribut ors to the
Alumni Fund. .A subt r act ion makes evident the fact that over 4,(j00 g rnduates have
not yet giv en their sup por t to the genera l Alumni endeavor to crea te a substantial
Alumni Fund. the purposes of whi ch are sot forth in th e Hosolution adopted Ap ril:! ' ,
1!J:!7, hy the Association as follows:
REsoI.n:D: That th e Alumni Assocint lon unrl ert nke to :111,1 to th e $!lO,OOO
al ready in th e A lumn i Fund, th e addit.ionnl sum of $~OO ,O() Il. Th a t it desi res this
FUIHI to he known a s th e' ' J ohn Cha lme rs DrrCostn ~I emorial Alumni 1·'IlII1I. " That
i t sng g"e sts that nil sums so cont rihuted should he used for th e f ollowing purposes :
That 50 per cent he us ed for building eon st ruer ion cost of a fll'partlll l'nt or floor
in th e proposed new building, th e same to he suitu hly marked with a tablet seU ing
forth the fact that th e Alumni have cout ributed th e ('ost of such 1100r or depart -
ment as an evide nce of th e loyalty and prirle and g ood -will of th e gra,lnates for
th ei r Alma Mater. 'I'hat ~5 per een t he set nside as a permanent se pnrntc endow -
men t fund to be known a s th e Alumni Endowment Fund, th e income from which
sha ll be applied to th e payment of sa ln ries of full -time luboratory teacher s :tI1I1
research workers, preference heing given to gr:llluates of .l uff'orson . That t he I'l' -
maining 2;; per cent is to he used by th e trust ees at th eir .l isere t ion fo r eit her of
th e preceding pnrposes.
The Fund was inaugurated .Innunry 1, 1!J22, and ha s. th erefore, been in existence
six and one -half years. In that lime it s object and purposes hav e been rcpcntedly
broug ht 10 t he attent ion of eve ry A lumn us.
The most effect ive means of securing eoutributious has been hy appeal to class
pride and lovulty. A referenee to the table printed elsewhere will show th at in a
number of in stances class contributions hav e npprouched or exceeded 50 per cent of
it s members, whereas th e general Alu mni pe rcentage of contributors has fallen below
25 p el' cent.
A study of the results obtained in Al umni Funds of other institutions, as well
a experience in the various cla sses of .Jefferson, makes it obvious that th ere shoul d
be at least three thousand contributors to th e Alumni Fund. Thi s mea ns, of course,
t hat a great many poten tial subscri bers have not, as yet, been reached, although the
endeavor has been carried on for ove r six years.
It wou ld seem that the object of th e Fund should appeal to every Alum nu s :
that to perpetuate in a permanent and material way th e nam e of DnCosta woul d
appeal to the thousands of st udents who have felt the inspiration of his gen ius. Bu t
the fact is that of t he 1,32(j who have subscribed to th e Ji'I\II<J. only 5:!5 are con-
tributors to the DnCosta Memori al Fund ; 415 of this number lire P enn sylvanians, 305
of whom arc re sidents of Philadcl phin,
An examination of the contributor by States puhlished elsewhere gin's very
interesting information with regard to the geogra phical distribution of subscribers,
North Dakota, with nine graduates, contributes eight suhseti hers . If every other
St ate ha d done as well, the number of contributors wou ld now be wry sat isfncto ry .
~ TO part of the J<'1\I1(1 has ever been used to defmy nuv part of th e expenses
involved in it s collect ion . The officers of the Association, of Cha pte rs , Sta te Chairmen ,
Class Officers, nn d others have given freely of their time, and in some iustunees, have
in volved themselves in perso na l ex pense in a co-o perative endeavor to secure «ont ri-
but.ions, If each Alumnu s will bear in mind that the efforts of lass Officers, State
Chairmen, and Alumni Officers are a gr atuitous cont ribut ion to institutional welfare. he
will, perhaps. be disposed to make his contribution with as little demand as possible
upon th eir energy nnd time, and will, p erhaps, feel impelled to make nn endeavo r
to bring in nt least one of' his own associates or cla ssmates as a further contr ibution.
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Th er e Iullows a General Financia l • tut oment of the Fund : a tuhl e showing" in
each tat e th e number of gradua tes, wit h th e number of t hose who a re members of
till' Alumni Association, and contributo rs to the Alum ni F und : al so a stn te ment of
th e amounts cont ributed h~' various clas ses , a nd t ho number in euuh who hnve nlrcndy
con tribute d.
Gen eral F inancial St a t em ent , M ay 1, 1929
T otal Am oun t of F un d, December :n, l!1~L , ·J(i-!,:li-!.:19
Ca sh Cont r ih ut ions Duri ng 19~9.. . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 9.i .OS
Interest from J anua ry J, 19~9 .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 3 .006.~ 1
T otal A moun t of F und ~fay 1, ]9~9 · l i i ,Hi .n "
.. Th is su m inclu des $~ ."i)L) 7.09 con tr-ibuted hy 11 ;j uou -G rndn utes nm l urjra n izu t in ns. It dot..:"! not
i n elu d e t wo li fl' in au r unc e p ol ivies of $ 1,000 eue b ; Hu ildhur :1I)(1 L oan S hur es of n m nt u r-ity YUille uf
$ 1,000; and n U. S . .Adj u s tecl Se rvlce Ce rti ftcn te for $a:Hi p nyn hle in 19 -t fi.
Contributions by St a t es
7 . . . . . . . . . .
i 3-!. . . . . . .. 41 ,3 .
• ' umhe r
Cont ri huting
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2;"5• • • ••• ••
40 .
2, i02 .
H;) • .• • . . • •
2H .
Xu mb er
Number of Members l luving
Gra duates of As- Co nt r ih uted
i n S ta t es social ion to Fund
Alnbamn ~;'5 . .. ..... 6 .. .. . .. . 1. ..
A r izon a ] a... .. . .. a . . . . .. .. . .
Arka nsa s 22 . .. . . . .. 4. . . . . . . . 4 .
Ca lif orn ia 2 ]0 .. . . . . . . 42 . . .. .. .. -!S .
Colora do 3i>' . . . . . . . Ii . . . . . . .. 1:\ .
Con ne ct icu t 69 . . . . . . . . :19. . . . . . .. :{,) .
Delaware -!9 . . . . . . . . 2-!. . . . . . . . 22 .
Di strict of Columhia .. li9 . . .. ... . ] ,) . . . . . . . . ] ll .
F lor ida. 43 .. . . . . .. ] .. .. :\2 .
Georgia a6 . . . . . . . . n. . . . . . . . :\. .
I dah o 2 ]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n .
Ill in ois 6 . . . . . . .. Ii . . . . ] I. .
Iudlunn 49. . . . . . . . !l . . . . . . . . -! .
Iowa . . . .. . . . . . 5 1 .
Kansa s ;) 4 .
Ken.h~cky 31. .
L oui si nna 9 .
Maiue 29 .
~fa ryland :Ii .
Mnssachusetts 90 .
~Ii('higa ll 3;'>' .
Xlinneso ta 31 .
M issi ssippi 20 .
:i\[ issouri 5 .
M outnua 2H .
K eb rnska ~ .
N evada .
:'\ en- l lnmpshi re .
X ew .1e rsey .
X ew Mex ico .
N ew y ork .
Nort h Ca rol ina .




P eu ns vlva u iu .
R ho<le" I sla nrl .
Sout h Ca rolina .
Sout h Da ko ta .
T ennessee .
T exa s .








Pledges June I , 1927 to April 30 , 1929
Paid 011 ' umber
Class Pledged Pledge outrlbut ing
] 920 $] 0.21l;;.00 $5,7-12.;;0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -Iii
1917 ] 0,02ii.OO ] ,90:1 .7;; . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :12
1906 , 5.-1:10.00 .... . . . .. . ... . . . . . -1,2 0.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
] 90-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1,945.00 .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . :I,;;liO.OO. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . HI
]9] 4, 10.00 ~,!)OO.OO . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ~ 'i
1912.. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... 4,:-nO.oo 3,280.00 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 2:5
] 902. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .02;'5 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,:I;'iO.OO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ] 6
] 90 :1,1 70.00.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,-I1l0.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]:l
] 903 , :1,02;;.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,:1 0.00 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ] .'5
] 916 . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2, ;;0.00 ],485.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . is
] f) 1] , 2,62;1.00. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,00;") .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i)
] 9 ] O. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,590.00 1,8-1 0.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.!
] 99.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,2 7;;.00 . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . ] .820.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ii
] 894 2,125 .00 1.1l1 0.00 II
191;; ] ,70''5 .00 1,160.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
] 92 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ,1l;;0.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.020.00 . .. . . . . .. . . . .... . . ] 4
] 96 ] ,1l00.00 1,:1.0.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;'5
]90]. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... ],:17;;.00 ],00;;.00 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ,'5
] 905. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ] ,:1;;0.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 610.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (i
I G. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ] ,~OO.OO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ,300 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
] 907 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ,:100.00 ] ,020.00 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 1
] 92:1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ,22ii .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 .00 , ] 2
] 84.... ... . .. . . .. . . . ] ,~OO . O O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ] ,000.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ()
] 919 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ,1;;0.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -I1l2.,'5 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L
I S01 . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . ] ,0:1;) .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1 .).00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1
1 9:l. . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . ] ,020.0 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 20.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "
] 914 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,020.00 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i),'5 i5.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ] 2
] 62 .. . .. . . .. ..... . . . ] ,000.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ] ,000.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]
] 2 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,000 .00 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ,000.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
] 922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81l0.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :II;;.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
] 925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 770.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :10;'5.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ~
1909 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1l,'5i).OO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rl80.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi
] 87;'5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ''52 ,'5 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;2''5 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "
] 874 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;'iOO.OO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
] 91:1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42;;. 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.'5.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
] 90... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 400.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :180.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :~
] i . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ::t 7;'j .00 . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 2~5 .00. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . i;'
] 97 . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. :1 7,'5 .00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::00.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
] 3 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1,'50.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :100.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
] 8 :\00 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\Oo.on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
] 892 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ')
] 898. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 .00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]
] 924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 i).00. . .. . .. ... .. . ... . . 8;; .00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -I
1921l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. ''5 .00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;0.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
1 (i9. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 1~;) .OO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 2;') .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:)
] 900. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 20.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 20.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
] 92 7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1 0.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1 0.00 .
] 8 1 .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ... 10.00.. ... . .. . . . .. . . . . . ] 0.00 .









Clinics by Your Favorite
Teachers
9.30 A. M. to 12.30 P . M.
Clinical Amphitheat re
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R a nk of Classes According to P ercent age of Cont ribu tors Since January 1, 1922
L iving
Hank Class Graduates Cont r ibu tors Percentage
1 1904 HI i 4 ;; :?.48 .
2 1912 H O 00 , " . . 4;.14 , . . " . .
;L ] 876 .. .. ...... . 3 1. 14 ·1; .1(3. .
4 ]918 ...... .. . .. 9:l 42 4ii .11i .
ii . . . . . . . . . . . 192 0 . . . . .. . . . . . 1(iO. . . . . . . . . . . 09 , . . 4:1.12 .. " .
0 1906 HiS 71 42.21i .
7 ] 921 110 4;; ·10.90 ..
S 19 14 B 8 ;; 4 :W.J:l. , .
9 1!)]i B 2 50 :{i .8i ..
] O. . . . . . . . . . . 1809. . .. . . . . . . . ] 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ... . . . . . . .. :W.36 .
1 1 ] 91 6 14!) n:l :l ;;.;; i .
12 ]!J13 108 , :~ O ;{ :l .;l;l. .
13 ]922. . .. . . . . . . . 8il , 2 :12.!1.1. .
14 l!J li'i ]:~ O . . , 42 ;l2.:I0 .
]5 1903 l :lS 44 ;l l .88 .
] 6 1902 11 :Hi :1iI•.; 0 ..
]7 1870 .. .. . . . . . . . 10 :l ;W.OO , . .
I S 1905 148 43 , 29 .0;; .
19 l !Jl 1. 102 29 :?8.4;1 .
20 1879 . . . .. . ... .. . 4i ] :L :?i .li; " .
21 ]!JO!J 121 3;1. 2i .2i .
2~ ]919 l:l:l :Ui :.! 7.011 .
23 . . . . . . . . . .. ] 88 6 . . . . . . . . . . . 98. . . . . . . . . . . 2(i .. . . . . . . . .. 20.; ;{ .
24 . . . . . . . . . . . I 62 .. . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . I , . . 2;;.00 .
2;; . . . . . . . . . . . 1 68 . . . . . . . . . . . 8. . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . 2;;.00 .
26 ] S74 .. . .... . . . . 28 . . . .. .. . ... i :?;;.OO .
2 7 ]8i 2 ] :l :l :?:l.Oi ..
28. . . . . . . . . . . 1897. .. . . . . . . . . 8:; . .. .. . . . . .. ] 9 . . . . . . . . . . . :?2.:l;; .
29 . . . . . . . . . .. ] 896 . . . . . . . . . . . ] I i . . . . . . . . . . . 20 . . . . .. . . . . . :?:?:?:? .
:i0 ] 91 0 ] :l2 28 2 1.:?1 ..
:l] ] 887 7 16 :?O.;;O ..
32 . . . . . . . . . . . ] !JOi . . . . . . . . . .. ] 14 . . . . . . . . . . . 2;l . . . . . . . . .. . :?0.1i .
:l3 1895 .. ... . . . .. . 95 ] 9 :?O.OO .
34 ] 881. .. .. . .. .. . 60 1:? :?O.OO ..
:l5 ] 86 7 . .. . . .. .. .. 5 . . . . . .. .. .. 1 :?O.OO .
:l6 ]901. ] 07 21. 19.6 0 ..
;l7 ] 884 68 , ] 2 ]i.64 .
:i8 ] 894 ] 02 18 1i.04 .
:l!J ]!J05 ] 38 24 I i .:l9 .
40 . . . . . . . . . . . ] 90 0 . . . . . . . . . .. 8:l .. .. . . . . . . . 14 . . . . . . . . . . . 11i.8li .
4 1 . . . . . . . . . . . ] 87G. . . . . . . . . . . 24 . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . .. I (Uji .
42 ] 899 66 11 ]li.<ii .
4:l . . . . . . . . . . . 180:3. . ... . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . I (j.Gi .
44 , ] 892 . . . . . . . . . .. 68. . . . . . . . . . . ] I . . . . . . . . . . . I G.17 .
4n ] 888 .. . ... . . . . . 8:? ]2 l ·I.G:l. .
40 . . . . . . . . . . . ] 891 . . . . . . . . . . . 90 .. .. . . . . . . . ] 2 . . . . . . . . . . . 1:1 .:l:l .
47 ]923 145 ] !J 1:1.10 ..
48 ] 89 0 . . . . . . . . . . . !J:l. ]2 12.90 .
4!J. . . . . . . . . . . ] 92;'5. . . . . . . . . . . 14 1. . . . . . . ... . ] 7 . . . . . . . . . .. 12.0;'5 .
50 ] 880. .. .. .. .. .. 5]........... tl , Il. i6 ..
5 1. ] 877 37 4 ] 0.8 1. ..
52 18 2... .. .. . ... 74 .. . .. ..... . 8 ]0.81. .
53 . . . . . . . . . . . 1883 . . . .. ... . . . 79 .. . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . .. . . . . . .8G .
54. . . . . . . . . . . I 9 . . . . . . . . . . . 99 . . . . .. . .. . . 8 ..... .. . ... .80 .
55. . . . . . . . . . . 189 37 ... .. . . . . . . :l . . . . . . . . . . . 8 .10 .
56 1 85 . . ..... . .. . 62 . . .. .. .. . . . G... . . ... . . . 8.0G .
57 18!J3 104 8..... . . . . . . i.6!J .
5 187 44 . . .. .. . . . .. :1 .. . . . . . . . . . 6. 1 .
5!J , ] 924 . . . . . . . . . . . 13i . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . . ... .... .. n.S3 .
liO ]!J26 14 3 7 4.89 ..
(il , ] !J27 . . . . . . . . . .. 138 . . . . . .. . .. . 1 . . .. . . . . . . . .i 2 .
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Officers for 1929-1930
Elect ed at the An n ua l M eet in g . February 21, 19 29
l'IU:SlDEXT-Elmer L. Mey ers, ::'I.D., :?:n S .
Prunkliu S t ree t, Wilkes-Burro, I' a .
YICE-CH .\m~I A X-Boss V. Patter son , ::'I.D. ,
:?12G Spruce Street , Philade lphia .
YI CE-PIl ESID~;XTS-
Edward .J. Kl opp, ::'I.D ., ]()11 • p ru ce
t reet , Philad elph ia .
E lme r If. F unk, ~I. D., H I Spruce
S t reet, Philadelphia .
Ca rlisle E . McK ee, ~I.D . , Park Bldg.,
l'ittsh u rgh , Pa,
Cli ll'o...1 H . r.ou, 1I1. D" 1.:n P ine
Street , Phi ludefphi u.
COI!Il ~:S I'OX () IX (l :::;~:C lIET.\lI y-.1a nl cs L . Rieh·
n rds, :' 1.D., 142 . S p ruce S treet, Phi la .
H~;COII() I XG :::;E('IIf:T.\ll y- Ha lph ::'1. 'Tyso n,
:\1.D., l ii2. I' ine St reet , I'hila .
'l' IlE.\" UIlEII-II " roltl W. .Jo ues , :'I. D.. J 4:?G
i' PI'\H'(' St reot , I'hila .
EDITOII-Ellward Wciss, :\1.D., I fI:?3 Spruce
St reet, I' h ila.
Other Members of the E xecutive Commit tee
E .•r. G. Bea rd sley , M.D.
:\1it ch ell Bernst ein, :\1.D.
Cha rles W . Bonn ey , M.D.
Lou is If. CIer i , :\I.D .
Wa rren B. Davis, ::'I.D .
Bruce L . F leming, 1I1.D.
Reynold S. Gr iflit h, M.D.
Burgess L. Go rdo n, ~I.D.
Cha r les R. H eed, :'1.]).
Willard E . Kinney , 1I1.D.
Frank Eo K onz elmnnn, M.D.
William II. Kraem er, :'LD.
Thomas B. L ee, ::'I.D.
Fielding O. Lewi s, xr.n.
Rober t :\f. LukensyM.D.
1Il. Gu lde n ::'Jackmull , ::'LD.
H en ry K. Mohl er , xr.n.
Chr ist ia n W. N iss ler, ~I.D .
LplII :\1. Hankin, :'I.D.
.Iolm D. Heese, :\I.D.
Robert 1'. Iteg est er, ;\1.D.
Lew is C. Rch"tl' l'y , M.D.
H en ry K . Se eln us, :'LD.
Cha rles E. G. Shu nnon, ~U).
Da.d d:\1. id lick, :'I.D.
Clyde ~L Spa ngle r, ::'I.D.
Au stin 'I'. m it h, ::'I.D.
I sidore P. S tritt matter. :'I.D.
Cre ig htou II. T u rn er, M.D.
Ad ol ph A . Walk li ng , ::'I.D.
George .J. Will a uer , ::'LD .
State Vice-Presidents
AI,ABAMA-Lex w. Il ub ba ...t, ' J J .
A ntzoxx-c-Pnu l Spran kle, '04 .
ARKANsAS- .Ja mes B. E lli s, '0 1.
CALlFO IIN I.\- lI a r ry S . Fist, '19.
COLORADo-James xr. Shield s, ' J2.
CONNECTICU'l'---Lo u is Antupit , 'Z3 .
D~:I,AWARE-Ahram.J. Gross, ' J i .
DI STIlICT O ~' COLU ~lBIA-Ha l ph .I. l laws, ' 15.
FLOIIIDA-Davill It Kennedy, ' 2.1.
GEORGI.\- E mo ry C. He rma n, ' 19.
IDAHo-Karl J. May, ' :?l.
I LLINOIS-I'. 1'. Bei ss Me Elhen ey , ':?O.
I ND IANA- Garrl'tte VanSweringen , '0 ;3 .
I OWA-Guy B. Ander son , ' 20.
K Ax SAs- Ea rl B. Ro ss, ' 21.
K~;NTUCKy-\Villiam B. Atk in so n, ' Z1.
L OUISIANA- B a in sfield F . K ing , ' 13.
MAINE-Hem y K Wh al en , ' 22.
:\, ARYLAND-Ge ra ld ' V. Levnu, ' 21.
::'L\ SSACHUSETTs- E d wnr d D. Leete, ' 1;3.
::-'lIcII IG.\ . ·- F . Bruce P eck , ':?3.
::. I I. · . ·ESOTA-John K. Erpel d in g, '21.
::-'l ls s ISs IPPI- Georg e A . Brown , '14.
:' IISSOURI-D. H. Thorn, '21.
::'IONT.\ NA-Elmer E . Grigg, ' 14.
N EBRASKA-Earl E . Gr igg , 'L3 .
• ' ~;\".\ DA-B. D. Bicc, '02.
N~;\\' I (,UI I'SIlIIlF.-- J·'rank .I. Pherson , '0 .
N EW J ERSEY-George P. Mey er , ' 16.
N~; \\' ~ '~;x [(;o- Ilcrher t K . Ga llagher, ':?:?
l TR W ¥ oIlK- I·'ral\(·is Wm. Wh ite , '0 :1.
NORTH CAROl.1.·.\-T hurma n D. K it ch in, '08.
N ORTH l >AKOTA- .John Eo H et her ington, '09.
OIl I O-~1. Hen ry i'pel~ k,·:?O.
OKL.\IIO~L\-.1 (}hn F. Pa rk, '14.
Oazoox-c-J eromo L. H olzman. '::! 1.
P E. · . ·Sy L\·A. ·I A- G. W m, Schlindweiu.
HHOD~: I SI,.\, ·I.-P a ul I·' . Thompsou, ·ZO.
SOUTH CAROLI.· A.....:. .John Il. P ort er , ':?2.
SOUTH DAKOTA- E ,lwin S . Stenberg, '1 7.
TEN . · ESS ~;E-Hohert Paine, · l i .
'I' ~;XA S-Ro)" L. G. Kell er , ':?O.
UTAH- Le wis W . Oaks, ' 19.
Y ERM oNT-Engen e A . Sta nley, '0 4.
YIHGI ~ I A-Anthony D. A mer ise, ' ::!Z.
W ASIlI XGTON- 1Iuhha rd T. B uc kner, ' 13.
WE ST YIIIGIXIA-Henj . ~r. Stont, 'z i.
' \' ISCONSIN- W iIlia m C. Becker, '1 t .
WYO~II NG-.J ohn D. Shi ngle, 'Oli.
U . S. AIDl y-~lorri son C. St aye r, 'OG.
U . S. X .\\ ·y- Ca rr oll H. Baker. '09.
U. S. P IILIC lI R.\ LTII EIl.-:'1. . Baines,
'03.
CAN.\ D.\- W ill ia m A. Dobson, ' 15.
J( o. ' uu IIAs-Angl'1 A. lion , ·:?6.
P OlITO Rtco-i-Cesnr Doming uez, ·:?O.
I L\w.\ II-~' i n Hi n t .r, ' ::! 2.
CllIN.\-Ch in W en Low, ' 1 .
